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PHILIP J. OOZANB,
To be let, lUBUBHEk à WHOLESALE DEALER ia

Stationery, Paper, 
i Cuds, Pocket Be

ef yean as any he •greed ugoa.•aehs
r the rue, kaewans Snaawooo,
Niee miles Iran CherloUetewe, el 
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eeltireliee; epon which are ereetri » STONE 
COTTAGE, eeilehle far e geeleel family, eed cotn-
milieee Oet hoeeee P..........ire eee he ghee im-
medieleiy. Apply le J. Hamilton L**b, Eeq., 
Pistas, er ie Cherleuetewe, le Wm. Peteaa, Eeq

CLOTH MILL.
PWller, Dying and Draining Ktlablitkmtnt, 

-Ytw Peril, Georgetown Road.

rHOBE MILLS are eew in fell operation, and 
Cloth will be reeeired by the Sebeeriber and

Febreary MUt, 1816. lieew lei Agents:
Charlottetown, Mr. Darid Stewart, Kant Street; 
eorretowo, Daniel Gordon, Eeq ; BelAat, Cent, 
adrew Smith; Let «i. Mr. Alex. M'Neill. 10 mile 
eeee; Murray Harbor, JnNote er Book Account,

Carding

ported the eprieg (mm the United Staten.
james McLaren.

New Perth. Let 61.
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Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848.

THIS COMPANY offers the best guarantee in 
case ef loss, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

felly 50 per cent, to the aaeered.
The present reliable Capital exceis £1700. Per

sons having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should lose no time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Information.

IT* One of Philips* Feb Annihilators has been 
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Qtfice. In case of Fire, the use of it 
can bo obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’s Office.

W. HEARD. President 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y and Treaeerer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, j

CARD.
STEWART & MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sate and Purchase of American $ Pro

vincial Produce, and Dealer» in Protition», 
Fish, Oil, 4fc.

Ferry Landing, Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. B.
REFERENCE

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jas. Purdie, Esq.,
St. John, N. B., Messie- R Rankin & Co. j 

April 18, 1856.

MR. HOWE’S OFFICE
IN MR. BOWER'S BUILDINGS,.

water street.
Charlottetown, April 20, 1855.

MONEY TO LEND
O.V FREEHOLD ESTATE. 

T. IIEATII I1AVILAND
Barrister at Law,

Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
November 11th, 1864.

Angast 6th, 1861.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Inforporaied b, Act of Parhamtnt.
3ARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. lelaad.— 
Hon. T. a. Haailand, Hon. Cknrlu Hern

ia,. Francia Longwortk, Esq., Robert Hntchinaon, 
Eeq., Tkomaa Da moon, Eeq.

Detached Riske takea at low Premium Ne 
charge for Policies Forme of Application, aad aay 
ether iaformalion, may be ebtaiaed from the Seb
eeriber. at the Office of G. W. Deblei. Eeq. Cbarlotu- 
lews. H. J. CUNDALL.

April Tlh, ISM. Ageal for P. E. I

O. & J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-
1 1 lerers of Reedy Made Clothing, Queen Square, j 
opposite the Market, Charlottetown.

laroiTni or
Clothe, Whitneys, Doeskin., Tweeds, Vestings and 

Tailors' Trimmings, end keep in their employ- I 
ment the largest eamber of the best Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with paneteelity and dea- 

itch Jan. IL |

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION 

and

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coentle’i Blip, New York.
m* Partieelar etteoliee giren to Freighli and 

Vmmm far the Britiah Prorincm and We* Indies. 
Aim, the sale ef Coal, Flak, Lumber, and ether

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL JtMO.eeo Sterlieg. Empowered by Aet 
ef Parliament, Id Victoria. A Saving Bonk for 

the Widow nod the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVlLAND.jr. 

Agent far Prince Edward lalaa 
dv- Office, thceee Sqeare, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 1813. lei

ALLIANCE
Lit E AMD FIRE IMS URAMCE COM

PANY, LONDON.
8BTABLI1HBD IT ACT OF FABUAWIWT. 

Copilot £3,000,090 Storting.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Ageal for P. E. lafoad.

The Lews ef Prince Edward Island
TpROM m»t# 1831, both years inelaehre—1 re I 
I? Royal 8 ee..

THE DEAD CZAR

Lay him beneath hie snows,
The great Norse-giant, who in these lout days 
Troubled the nations. Gather decently 
His Emperor’s rolies about him. ,Ti* but man— 
This demi-god. Or ratherMt ira* nisn 
It ie—a little dost ; that will corrupt 
As fast as any nameless* dost that lies 
’Neath Alma’* grass or Balaklava’s vines

No vineyard grave for him ! No quiet bone*
By river-rourgin laid, where o’er far seas 
Dochildren’s prayers and women's memories come, 
Like angels, and ail by the acpulcbrr,
Saying. ‘ All lhe*e were men who knew to count. 
Front-faced, the cost of Honour, nor did shrink 
From its full payment ; knowing bow to die 
They died—as men. ’

But this man?—Ah ! for him j 
Pale solemn state, church chanting», funeral* grand, i 
The stony-ivombed sarcophagus, and then 
Oblivion.

No—oblivion were renown 
To that fierce howl which rolls from land to land 
Exalting; * Art thou fallen, Lucifer,
Son of the morning?’ Or condemning: 1 Thus 
Perish the wicked. ’ Or blaspheming; ‘ Here 
Lies our Belshazzar, our Sennacherib,

Our Pharaoh—he whoso heart God hardened,
So that he would not let the people go. ’

Self-glorifying sinners! Why, this man 
Was but ss other men; yen, Levite small.
Who shut your sainted ears and prate of hell,
XVhen, outside church-doors, congregations poor 
Praise Heaven in their own way ; yon. Autocrat 
Of all the hamlet, who add field to field.
And house to bouse, wliose slavish children cowee 
Before your tyrant footstep ; or yon, fierce^ 
Fanatic, and ambitious egotist,
Who think God stoops from His great universe 
To lay Hie finger on yonr pnny bend.
And crown it, that yon henceforth lend parade 
Yonr maggetobip through nil the weod’riag world, 
• I am the Lord’s anointed ! *

Fools end blind !
This Czar—this Emperor—thia dethroned corpse, 
Lying eo straightly in an icy calm 
Grander than sovereignty, wee but as ye ;
No belter, and no worse—Heaven meed ns all ;

there ie no part of China so thickly popu
lated oe Canton; the population of the city 
of Canton and ite suburbs being estimated 
at above one million; end the denizens of 
the river, who habitually reside in their 
boats, arc said to exceed two hundred 
thousand. —Buynard Taylor.

S. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale end Retail Druggist ;

18. BIBO STBBBT, SAINT JOHN, N. B
•SALIS 1*

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS, I

CMBMICALS,
Pateat Mediciaes, Perfumery, Soaps, Spices, Paints, ! 

Oils, Glass, Potty, V.rniril, Re., Confection. I 
in great variety. 8mi

WILLIAM C. HOBBS,
Brass Founder end Machinist.

Shop—Cerner qf tirent George and Eing 8treet, i 
Charlottetown.KEEPS ceaMaally Maee&euriag all kin* of

Beam end Ce«N - ~ "

Cany him forth and bery him—Death's peace 
Be ee bis memory ! Mercy by hie bier 
Sill silent ; er soys only in meek words ;
• Let him who is without sin'
Cast the first stone.’

tall

high set price • 
d Composition.

will be giren for old Cop-

NOTICE.
T'dnbttdm
that onions they make immediate payment, tamr 

i will be pinned in the heads ef an Attorney

C. CROSS.
March 18.

THE CANTON RIVER.

Nothing can be more surprising or as
tounding lo the European than tho appear
ance of the Canton River; for let him have 
travelled far and wide; naught can give him 
an idea of the scene but ocular demonstra
tion. Myriads ol boats float on the waters; 
some derated to handieraftmen of all des
criptions; others to retailer» of edible», 
cooked and uncooked; boat» laden with 
cheats of tea, one piled upon the other, tier 
above tier; until the side of the boat is level 
with the water’s edge; mandarin boats 
forcing their wmy authoritatively through 
the crowd; war junks at anchor; while 
here and there a European boat, manned by 
sailors, who give vent to their excited feel
ings by uttering sundry and divers ejacu
lations not particularly complimentary to 
the good seamanship of the natives, nor ex
pressive of kindly feeling» toward» them. 
Flower-boats, and others belonging to arti
san», venders of food, pedlars, merchant», 
poultry and sand-pan», are wedged together 
in ene solid mas», apparently impenetra
ble; while the air ii filled and the ear id 
•tunned with the deafening sound» of googs 
and wind instrumente, discoursing most un
earthly music, accompanied by the yelling, 
•creaming, gobbling, and clamour of hun
dred» of thousands of human tongues, pro
ducing a hodge-podge of sound» unrivalled 
and unequalled since the building of the 
Tower of Babel. As there is no part of 
the World so densely populated as China, so

THE BEST FIELD PEAS.

The best peas for field culture are the 
dwarf or “ field" varieties, such es grow 
from a foot to eighteen inches in height, 
and will not fall down readily to the ground. 
A good crop is about twenty bushels per 
acre, and a bushel of peas is reckoned 
equal to or better than n bushel of corn. 
This crop is much cultivated as a field crop 
in England and in Canada, and to some ex
tent in the northern States of America. It 
ia the custom to sow them broadcast and in 
drills, sometimes alone, aed sometimes with 
oats, which serve to hold them up. We 
saw considerable fields of them put in this 
way, in Canada, last season.

Peas heving a large seed require to be 
covered; and perhaps drilling is the very 
beat way of putting them in. They may 
be ploughed in or covered with a cultivator; 
but the seed should be covered to the depth 
of an inch or so.

The land needs to be ploughed as for any 
other crop, and that should be choeen which 
ie free from weeds, and is esteemed good 
for wheat. Let it be ploughed, harrowed, 
and if rolled after the crop is put in all the 
better.

From two to three bushels of seed are 
sown per acre; but when mixed with oat», 
they are need in the ratio of one-third pea» 
lo two-third» oats. As many as forty 
bushele per acre of this mixture have been 
grown in New England.

When used in Summer for fattening bogs, 
the plan would be to carry the porker» 
along with them about one mouth or perhaps 
six weeks, and finish out ou Indian corn; 
for we take it for granted that no crop we 
can eow can complete with corn in fattening 
animals when that crop comes forward^

The beat way of “stacking the crop” 
would be to feed it out as fast »• it ripens 
and is wanted. If " kept over,” it ought to 
be put under cover.

The pea crop is reconed in England an 
uncertain one; though Arthur Young tell» 
u», that it ia became it ie worse cultivated 
than others. It is certainly an uncertain 
one in New England, but whether from the 
same cause we cannot tell, with our pre
sent view» about it; though we should bo

6lad to hear from correedondenls, if any 
ave the needful experience. We should 

much prefer to trust to clover, to rye and 
to corn.

Acs or Orarxaa.—A London oyaterfoan can 
toll the age of his flock to a nicety. The age 
of an oyster is not to be found by lookiag into 
his mouth. It bean He years upon its back. 
Every-body who has handled an mater shell 
■net have observed that it eemaed a» if eom- 
poeed of suoeeeeive loyers ee platee overlapping 

" other. These a» technically «erased 
it»,’’ and each of them makes a year’» 

growth ; eo that by counting them, we can de
termine at a glance the year when the créa tare 
same into the world. Up to the time ef Mi 
maturity, the shoots are regular aad taeMssim ; 
bat alter that time they become irregular, ski 
are piled one over the other, so that the shell 
becomes more and more thickened and balky. 
Judging from the great thickness to whim 
some oyster shells ba\ e attained, this molluse ie 
capable, if left to il» saturai changes unmolest
ed, of attaining a patrisrehel longevity.
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MELBOURNE IN 1884
The City of Melbourne, the capital of Vic

toria, comprehending a municipality aad en- 
but», la situated on the banka of the riser 
Tana Tana, and oa the shore of Uoheon'e 
Bay In the harbor of Put Philip. The muni
cipality extend* oser 9108 acree, upwarde of 
3000 of which are publie pari», equaree, aad 
reeense. The suburbs comprise about 7600 
acree. Like Rome, Conetantinople, Moscow, 
and other celebrated cities, Melbourne boasts 
within its precinct# no less than seren hills. 
These are the Eastern and Western hills, 
Batman’s Uill, Emerald Hill, St. Kilda Hill, 
South Tara Hill, and Richmond Hill. Part of 
the municipality is disided into wards, these 
are Lonsdale, La Trobe, Bourke, Qippe, and 
Fitzroy wards. The first four form the old 
city, the last is also called Collingwood, or the 
New Town. The municipality likewise com
prises Rest and North Melbourne, Sandridge, 
Emerald Hill, and St. Kilda. The three last 
will probably be formed into separate munici
palities. The suburbs are East Collingwood, 
Richmond, and Vrahran. At a greater dis
tance, but still in a measure surburban, may be 
likewise mentioned the seaport town of Wil- 
lamstown, and the thriring and beautiful 
rural township of Brighton, situated on oppo
site shores of Hobson’s Bay. A number of 
sillages, such as Hawthorn, Flemington, Bruns
wick, Footseray, Ac., Ac., may almost be said 
already to form part of the rapidly spreading 
metropolis.

The population of these rarioas portions on 
31th April, 1864, was as follows :—Melbourne 
Municipality, 49,732 ; East Collingwood, 8,738 ; 
Richmond, 7,001 ; Prahran, 0,667 : total, 
T1J88.
. The exact pocition of Melbourne has been re
cently determined. Batman’s Hill, on the 
western boundary, is in lat. 8 37" 49’ 28", Ion. 
E. 144" 58’ 36”.

Melbourne is a corporate city, and boasts of 
' a mayor, alderman, and councillors ; a town 
elerk with a large stefl of minor officials. It is 
the destiny of most corporate bodies to be 
heartily abused, and that of Melbourne is no 
exception to this rule, as it is anathematised 
te an extent that would crush anything incor
porate. But it may fairly be questioned 
whether the corporation is open to the charge 
of inefficiency. It can, at any rate, point with 
pride and satisfaction to the streets, well 
metalled, curbed, and side paths to,coures of 
being pared, so ae to bear a comparison with 
any modéra eity. Gas will soon be supplied, 
She foundation stone of the company's exteneire 
works having recently been laid with Masonic 
honors by the worshipful the mayor, and money 
has been to ted and preparations are being 
made for a complete sewerage of the eity. 
Would it be beneath the notice of the corpora
tion to take into consideration the desirability

ful and refreshing than public fountains can be 
imagined ; and the hint Cs thrown out that the 
eubjeot may he considered. Public markets, 
too are much needed. It is superfluous en
larging upon the necessity existing to a popu
lous aad wealthy eity for such buildings. No 
one who perambulates the streets can foil to 
see and feel the necessity

Effects or tee Baltic Bloceade or 
1864.—The Borsenkalle of Hamburg is in
structed by letters from St. Petersburg, that 
from the opening to the close of the nariga- 
tion in J864, only seven foreign ships enter
ed the port of St. Petersburg, and there 
were only twenty-seven departures. The 
coasting trade wae not interrupted. In 
consequence of the advance in the rales of 
carriage, 10,000 oukope of tallow remained 
unsold, and prices have fallen greatly. The 
advance on importe is most felt in the article 
of cotton. Instead of some millions of poode, 
the importation of ordinary years, in 1854 
onlv 800,000 i " "
■ills are standing still for want of raw 
material

A grave event has just occurred al Mos
cow. The large bell of the tower of Ivan 
Velik, in the Kremlia, foil to the ground et 
4he moment when the ceremony of «wearin 
aHogianeo and fidelity to the aew Em pen 
wee going an, and by ita fall crushed nearly 
100 persona. For a people eo superstitious 
ne the Roestone, this dioaater has appeared 
M moat sinister oasen, and the letter which 
give» an Recount of the eve 
the effect eo the public mind 
of great

abenaty of titiT^n^Thrid in Exstoï- 
hell, London,* Wednesday, the 3d, uader the 
prosidsooy of the Bari of Shaftesbury, who, to

pressure oeeadooed by the war, the Income of 
the society exceeded that ef «y former rear, 
except * the occasion of the JabOee, aad the 
total cirealstion of copies ef the Scriptures was 
greater than during any previous year of the 
society's existence. The eeeretary reed the 
anneal report, from which h appeared that the 
amosat received daring the year for the general 

rpoeee of the Society was £64,878, being 
221 mere than the preceding year. The 

amount received for Bibles and Testaments was 
£59,600, making the total reeeipto from the 
ordinary eoureee of income £131,478. There 
had been also received £3,094, further contri
butions to the Jubilee Fund, and £7,860 to the 
Chinese New Testament Fund ; making u grand 
total of £136,032. The issues for the year 
have been as follows:—From the depot at 
home, 1,018,882 copies; from depots abroad, 
431,994 copies ; total, 1,450,876 , being an in 
creuso ol 83,348 over the circulation of last 
year. The total issues of the Society now 
amounted to 20,380,507 copies. The expendi
ture for the year was £149,046, being an in
crease on the payment» of £29,782. The meet
ing was then addressed by the Bishop of Meath, 
Lord Ebrington, Mg. Wylie, the Bishop of Mel
bourne, the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Pelham, tbo 
Her. Norman M’Lood, the Rev Mr. Farrar, the 
Rev. Mr. Harrieon, the Rev. Mr. Gill, from 
Raratonga, and Mr. T. Farmer, and resolution* 
were passed, approving and commending the 
objects and operation» of the society. A vote 
of thanks was unanimously accorded to"the 
chairman, with whose reply the proceedings 
terminated.

orhlral summary.
All the Steamer! for Europe are taking out

Ïe fares of passengers, at rouit to the Parie 
ibition.

Dr. Brown, wounded at the Norwalk bridge 
catastrophe, who eucd the New Haren Rail
road Company for 820,000, ha* been awarded 
816,000 damage».

Mr. Soule, tote V. 8. Minister to Spain, has 
visited New Orleans where he met with a warm 
reception. He made a speech daring hie stay 
which was loudly applauded by the multitude

U1ITRD HAT*.

wasumrseu who close suenii 
city, in view of the great de 
the same period of the year 
The American Hirer had ew

The Canadian steamer Huron, loaded with 
4000 barrel* of Hoar, for Montreal, when toav- 

r Oswego, night of 19th toll, ran on chore 
1 sank to the main deck. The cargo will be 

mostly saved, to » damaged elute. The eteumers 
plying between Oswego end Toronto ere crowd
ed with freights sod passengers.

A partir of two hundred Mormon», mostly 
Welsh and English, arrived io Pittsburg on the 
10th inst., on their way to the city of the lat
ter Day Saint», in the valley of the Greet Salt

A Struuiu Tair to Ssbastotol.—One of the 
New York steamboat Commodores is thinking 
of getting up » grand excursion to the Black 
Sea, to start (say) about the first of July, end 
return home by the first of Novrmber. Price of 
Tickets, 8500 each 

The entire edition of the Albany Ertning 
Journal of Slot toot, was printed open paper 
made from Bum weed. The paper is mid to be 
fine, strong and handsome, but seems a little 
too stiff. A very slight yellow tinge ie attribut
ed to impute water in ils manufacture

A gentleman lately returned from Canada 
and the United State», hod the happiness of 
travelling from New York to Niagara to one

S, a distance of 600 mile», and the misery of 
Ig detained * the journey between Windier 
and Halifax, 46 milee, about the same space of

A special eommimton bus be* instituted at 
St. Petersberg by the Emperor Alexander to 
consider all matters relating to the eastern 
question. It to composed of the Grand Duke 
Constantine, M. Nemelrode, Count Orloff, M, 
Ktoeekfl, Count Bladoff, and Prince Dolgorouki 
The war party hue a majority to the commis- 
si*.

The Journal of Urn A redly of Msékms st 
Turin, contains some curious smttoties on 
human lifo, among others the statorn*t, that 
married men live longer than bachelors, and 
great m* longer than thqw of small eta tors 
The two mourns of the twelve, to which mow 
marriage* are celebrated, aie June and De
cember?

A Russian eagle, a, trophy captured nee 
Balaclava, brought to Ragland by her Majesty 
•hip V«g**ee, has be* o*t by Captain Lord 
E. Ramoll te Load*, * s preowt to Her Ms- 
jeoty.

The number of petitions prsesatod to Parlia- 
mwt In the preowt meek* against the sale 
of intoxicating liquors on Sunday fa 213, signed 
by 60,348 person» ; and 81 petitions have been 
pres* tod for • repeal of IS» Sato of Beer Aet 
of last year, signed by 164,716 persons.

The emigration to the United Slat* to 
falling offthieyear. There ton decree* 
of8060 foe this year up to the 37th March 
ever the *me period last year, et the port 
efllew York.

Ft* Caldouxia.—The steamer Illinois arri
ved at New York «torn Asninwall * the 7th 
inst., with the passengers that Isft San Franoto- 
oo on the 16th of March, making the trip Born 
that port to New York to 22 days. Ohs brine 
8710,167.27 In gold. Californians are slowly 
recovering from their tote financial prostration ; 
or rather, they ere getting need to it. Page, 
Bacon A Oo. are preparing to resume, bat they 
do not my when. The other bankers do not even 
talk fiatteringly. A bill prohibiting notoy sport» 
on Sonday h* passed the Legislature, and awaits 
the Governor'• sanction. Another soppraes- 
ing houses of illfame, and still another prohi
biting raffling, gilt enterprises, and lotteries, 
had passed, while law» prohibiting publie gam
bling and the mle of liquor ara verâ likely to 
reeeire faroorahle action. The House, not
withstanding great opposition, had named a 
hill to fund the .*2,000,000 floating debt of San 
Francisco. Neither of the hills facilitating the 
obtaining of divorcee will probably be passed. 
The Chinese are still coming. About 250 arri-' 
ved on the 13th ult., in the ship Alfred from 
Hong Kong. Ueary freshets were swelling all 
the mers, and the progrès» of the rising floods 
was marked with dose attention at Sacramento 

destruction done at 
,r 1852 by a flood 

swollen with unex
ampled rapidity to a great height, overflowing 
the low ground» along its margin, and flooding 
the Sacramento Riser at Sacramento eo, that 
the current became too rapid for the «team 
ferry boat to cross. North Front street wae 
invaded by the flood, Carey’» mill was surround
ed. and threatened with destruction, and much 
other damage done. About twenty-fire men 
were at work etrengthening the levee» in the 
weaker ptooes with gunny bugs filled with 
earth.

Foaxim Emiooatiox.—During the first three 
month» of the present rear 15,677 émigrante 
arrired at New York from foreign parts, against 
23,718 for the same period of the prerioue 
■ear, and 26,544 for a like period of 1853. 
luring the month of March thfa year, the num

ber arri ring was hot 8689, of whom 912 were 
Germans, 445 from freland, 335 from England, 
102 from France, and 90 from Switzerland. 
According to the Journal of Commerce, a shrewd 
observer, who haa paid much attend* to the 
subject, and has recently returned from a Eu
ropean tour, calculates that during the whole 
of the present year the German emigration will 
be about 175,000, and the British 75,000, mak
ing a total of 250,000. «

Foam Fine.—Recent advisee from Tex*
ention that * immense conflagration was 

raging ut the latest dates, in the cedar 
foreeta in the vicinity of Austin, sad that many 
thousands of dollars worth of property boa 
1 * destroyed.

Sxamsn ix Dxmaxo.—Seamen are eo much in 
demand for the United State» navy, that the 
heed of that department has, with the appro
bation of the Prasidmt, offered, in addition to 
the preowt liberal pay, a bounty of twmto 
dollar! to all competent seamen who «half, 
within the next sixty days, enlist for three 
years service.

Tus Gdmaxs ox Kxow-Notbwares Axn tbs 
Maixx Law.—A meeting of German adopted 
oilmens was held at Washington Hull * Sun
day tost, when Koow-Nothiagism was denounc
ed as anti-American and u resurrection of the 
dry bonce of the Tories of the Boroletion. They 
denied the existence of any •• Native American," 
and resolved, that the true American wae he 
who* heart to bwt * promoting the common 
welfare and perpetorn ting the hieesinp of civil 
and religious liberty for all, and for such 
only would they veto. Tl 
Law was denounced aa eo 
with Know-Nothtoghm, and both were to be 
resisted, “ peaceably if we •• can, forcibly if 
we muet." Te the* resolutions, they affixed 
their usmee, sud to the words of the Declara
tion of Independence, pledged their liras, their 
fortune» and their «acred honors to wppe 
them.

Bussed at a Thxatse.—A dancing girt nam 
Denham was very badly burned last night, ut 
the Bowery Theatre, by her dree» catching «re 
from the foot-lights. She will probably i 
sore.

Staevatiox Al tub Fite Points, N. Y.—The 
todies of the Home Misai* to New York, have 

’ s stirring appeal on behalf of the deeti- 
icr at the Fire Points to that city. They

Hum Pee*.—The New York Courier and

aairer after enquiries respecting the pre- 
supply uni quantity to com* forward of 

• Rural products, husàrds tiw opinion that 
may be maintained tiro or throe weeks. 

1*0 its opinion * the foot, that 
million ire hundred thousand 

barrels of floor, to eomo forward before har
vest from the Western Stetee and the Canadas, 
which ere waiting the opening of the canals in 

~ its. Fifty thousand bushels of potatoes 
are on their way to the New York martlet 
from Nora Scotia, under the Reciprocity tow. 
The crop of potatoes to Nora Scotia, tost year 
was very large. Free trade bee, within a few 
Week», opened thie market to consumers, and 
the chances are, that a liberal supply will come 
forward, under the present high pries*. We 
hope, for the heneflt of consumers, that these 
predictions may be realised. The high prices 
of food a fleet many kind» of business injurious
ly, »s it takes nearly all the money the labour
ing population can earn to find themselves 
in food, which they cannot do without.—Holi- 
fat British North American."

Flour.—A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune 
makes the following estimate of the number of 
barrel» of flour in the country at the opening 
of Lake navigation, reckoning five bushels of 
wheat ae equivalent to one Darrel of flour; 
Lake Michigan 656,000 ; Lake Erie 300,000 ; 
Canada 500,000 ; total 1,456,600. This aflbrds 
little prospect for famine. The Tribune adds 

Suppose 450,000 barrels to be absorbed by 
the destitute points in the interior, and we 
•hall then reeeire at tide-water one million 
barrels—enough at the rate of winter consump
tion, 8000 barrels per day, to tost one hundred 
and twenty-fire day», or until the middle of 
next September. With u favorable prospect of 
a good crop all over the oonntry, there is not a 
shadow of reason for uny alarm about a short 
ropply.

The American papers all agree in status 
that the Wheat Crop never looked finer, and 
that a large yield ie confidently 
This cheering new» has 
•fleet on the flour market.

tote poor

“ It to well known to those who are acquain
ted with that locality, that hundreds of families 
here sold or pawned the toot article of torn! 
tore or apparel to procure food, and are now 
toft * the here floor, without bedding or feel, 
end not knowing wharejhsy may get the net 
mouthful to eat. Persons to the* eircumston
es» (many of them sober, industrious people) 
are thronging the mission-houae daily, end

keep the destitute I

ionfidently anticipated, 
already had s serions

Tux Fisheries or Mabslzbxad.—The People’s 
Advocate says—“ We shell send to the Banks 
“i year about double the number that was 

t in 1847, (the year following the grant 
gale) ; the business has again won the confi
dence of the publie, es » promising source of 
wealth and prosperity to the town. Scran 
vessels will he added to the fleet thie year, moot 
of them being new. We have been informed 
that some vessels stroked from six to eight 
thousand dollar» last year ; and if thie be true, 
together with the fact, that no line were loot,
It, very g................. * " **"
parity of

r gratifying to those who desire the proe- 
of our citizens and the town.

A Total Wnacx.—On the first of January, 
1854, a gentleman doing bnsinees in the eity 
of New-York, was worth with whet he had 
invested in business, a hundred and ten thou- 

dollars. At the same time he was 
i with s lovely and intelligent wife, 

bwutifnl and promising ehildr*. He was 
by friends who esteemed end res

pected him. His business was lucrative, and 
promised to continue eo. Indeed, his position 
as well ss his prospects were eeemingly, all 
that he could desire, to rander hie happiness 
perfect. How complete the wreck which the 
year cloeed up*! The first misfortune was 
the transfer of merchandise to the amount of 
eighteen thousand dollars to a California deal
er, for which not one cent was ever received. 
The next were two succeeaive robberies, by 
which twenty-live thousand dollars were lost. 
So* after this, the on fortunate man made su 
investment io real estate to a large amount. 
The next end crowning misfortune was • trip 
with his family to Europe. They embarked, 
* their return, with thirty-eight thousand 
dollars in goods, * board the steamship Arctic, 

1 all shared he laeklsss fois! In settling 
up his affitirs, hie teal estate was *14 under 
tbs hammer at a sacrifice of forty thousand 

making the egpegris to* of hie 
pi oporto during the year, one hundred end 
righto* thousand dollars, eight thousand dol
lars more than his aswts. His frtonds were 
obliged to make good the deficiency ! Waa 
ever destruction more complete ! Father, mo- 

ehildrm, sad fortune, all gone swept 
(tofttosbowfrom tbs fow of the earth—nothing to 

that they ever existed ! We doubt 
among the many wreaks which the iMg*jthe msn^wr. CHS

A G SEAT Event.—On Thursday, the 8th alt, 
a locomotive for the flrat tin» crooned the 
Niagara Ba**rion Bridge, haring * beard 
John A. BoefcUng, the architect and builder, 
and a few other per**. The engine was 
decors tod with the flags ef the two nations, 
now for the int time united with bands of 
Iron; and npoe reaching the o*tro of the 
bridge, it stopped above the roering ofaaaa 
through which, at a depth of two hundred and

The
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couree to the American ride, tad fauodiatelj 
returned. At e eubeequent bear, It «at again 
driven over, loaded down by a erowd of adven- 
tarere, whoee fears of a catastrophe rasa to 
bars been allayed by the Bret enooeetfal pae-
**fho loeomotivo it named the London, ■ 
belongs to the timet Western Railway, the 
gaage of which differs both from the New York 
Central and the Canandaigua A Niagara Ml» ; 
the Central being four feet eight inohee, and 
the lait named six feet. Canada may, there
fore, be said fairly to bare invaded the United 
States, and perhaps the next newt we hear will 
be that the hat annexed ut to her territory.

By a careful admeasurement with instru
mente, it was ascertained that on the second 
passage of the locomotive with a gross weight- 
of thirty tons, the bridge deflected at the cen
tre just three inches from a normal condition. 
This seems to ns to be a good deal for the bar- 
then, but it most be borne in mind, that the 
bridge is hang upon slack cables, and that 
such a deflection is not the mark of weakness 
it would be in a rigid and unyielding structure.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
This noble Province which has lately been 

taking the lead in many of the reform move
ments that are so hopefiilly progressing on this 
side of the Atlantic, has just established a new 
law in reference to juries, by which many of 
the old ridiculous practices have been swept 
away, and a system more in accordance with 
our modern notions of propriety and the “Btn 
of things” have been sanctioned in their stead, 
for instance, the practice of keeping a jury 
looked up fata room without meat, drink, or 
any other comfort, has been abolished, and 
they may now retire to any place mom agree
able to the outward man. This, however, ror 
fates to eivil esses only. The number of indivi
duals composing a Petit jury (in eivil suits) is 
reduced to 7, any five of whom may return a 
verdict, if a unanimous decision cannot be 
arrived at within 2 bourn.

CANADA
The fell wheats am now ascertained to have 

generally eeeaped seathlees from the winter 
snow covering. They am getting rid of their 
sombre look, and am looking beautifully green. 
The earth is getting into fine condition for 
spring erope; and the beat during the last 
three days nee been almost vexatious, pushing 
up the grass with marvellous speed. Every
thing promisee an early and favorable seed time 
" - Refurter.

We clij^tbe following from the European
Times I 21st alt,—

“ The sum of £1000 oismd by the proprie
tor* of the Usas» for the discovery or a new 
material for making paper, i* likely to be 
claimed for a Mr- Watts, who has produced an 
admirable article from wood-«havings and bran, 
and obtained a patent for it.”

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Wednesday, Jtute 6, 1866.

We some time since published a letter signed 
“ Vindex,” on the impropriety of marriages 
being celebrated by a Magistrate—It was a ques
tion for a long time as to what constituted a 
lawful marriage in England. It was the opi
nion of the celebrated Sr William Scott, that 
as regarded the constitution of the matrimo
nial contract, the law of England before Lord 
Hardwicks'» Aet, was precisely the same as 
the general continental law before the Council 
of Trent. And by the law of England prior to 
Lord Hardwieke’s Aet, a contract entered into 
between man and woman by words of present 
contrast was held to be indissoluble: The 
parties could not release each other. Either 
party by a suit in the Spiritual Court, might 
compel the other to solemnise the marriage m 
/acts enchant (in the fees of the congregation.) 
Lord HardwieU’s Aet, the 88 6 2 e 33, “ for 
the better preventing of clandestine marria
ges, enacted that no suit or proceeding should 
be had in any soclssiesticel Court, to compel 
the celebration of marriage in/eci» «désir by 
reason of any eon tract, whether by eerie * 
pressais or eerie * /ware. from this date 
therefore, verbal contracts were no longer, as 
before in England, indissoluble. Thu Aet 
however, did not extend to the colonies, nor to 
~ i, until the #8 ti. S o 81. iT fo the in- 

i of the parties solemnly expressed, that 
- marriage-eon tract Its validity /era 

. or in the minds of the oou trading 
parties. What shall give it validity in Courts 
of justice b certainly a proper question for the 
Legislature. And as It has'ever been consi
dered by the law of England to be partly a 
eivil contract, them eanbeno good nor solid 
reason, why it should not be entered Into 
before by a eivil magistrate. There is no 
peculiar form of words necessary in which 
the contract should be couched, though that 
of the ritual of the Church of England is one 
of the most comprehensive that could well 
ham been devised, and in the fewest and eim- 

We of course

in the words, “I, A, take thee A to be i
wedded wife, he./” and the 
thee A, to be my 
Them is a Saxon aim] 
conveyance of “ each

,Intake

plicity about this mutual 
i to other” that we relish 

mely. As to the Meeting, the giving of 
the ring, or the omitting it, these are matters 
that must be left to the parties themselves. 
••Vlndex" seems to consider, that the Magistrate 
is substituted for the priest, but there he is 
mistaken. The whole of our Island Marriage 
Aet has but one intent and purpose, and that 
is to prevent clandestine marriages, and for 
this purpose it is well guarded. Vindex would 
do well to remember, that it is what the parties 
themselves say, and not what the Clergyman 
or Justice may say that makes the marriage ; 
both one and the other are but the chief wit
nesses upon whoee certificate the contract is 
registered. The law of Rome is in fnlinceord- 
ance with this, as appears by the answer of 
the learned Cardinal Wiseman, in the ease of 
the Sussex Peerage question.

The Duke of Sussex intermarried when at 
Rome with the Lady Augusta Murray. The

marriage was good by the “ex loci : which he 
answered as follows :—

“ The law of the Council of Trent is. that a 
a marriage to be valid, must be in the presence 
of the parish priest and two witnesses. The 
Council of Trent does not point out the parti
cular form of the ceremony of marriage; the 
Roman ritual prescribes that. To make a 
marriage lawfal, it would be necessary to eon- 
form to the Romm ritual, but it would be valid 
and binding, though the forms were not ob
served ; but the parties would be subjected to 
censure in the Ecclesiastical Courts, for illegal 
proceedings. It would not be required, that a 
marriage which had been so celebrated irregu
larly should be repeated ; it eould not be ren
dered more binding by any subsequent cere
mony ; it would be fndieeolable."

We deprecate the mooting questions eueh as 
that raised by “Vindex, " and accordingly refus
ed to insert a clever though intemperate answer 
from a talented correspondent, signed “ A 
Scotchman.” “Vindex" is in our opinion tofelly 
in the wrong. So longue parties are compelled 
to that publicity in contracting marriage which 
the registering according to the Statute secures, 
both public and private purposes as regards 
proof are provided for. If the parties conceive 
that the presence of a Clergyman is necessary 
to compel them to keep the vow with greater 
fidelity, they would do well to have the cere
mony performed by one. As to the question 
of pay, it comes under the usual rule, 
labourer is worthy of his hire.”

Dsxuo ovtbaox AND so saur.—We have just 
been informed of a most daring outrage and 
robbery committed on Doom’s Road, near the 
West River, on Friday last. At 2 o'clock, in 
the morning of that day, the boom of a Mr. 
James Grey was forcibly entered by three men, 
who had handkerchiefs tied over their feces, 
each a knife in his hand, and their seats turned 
inside out. The scoundrels tied Grey with a 
pair of reins—bandaged hie syce, and put him 
under a table. By-threatening to kill him and 
three small children who were in the house at 
the time, they compelled him to inform them 
where his money was to be found, and having, 
through his direction, procured the key of the 
chest which contained it, they robbed their 
helpless victim of £3210s., all the money he 
possessed, and then decamped. Gray had to 
send one of his children, after the robbers Is ft, 
to inform a neighbour of hie situation, who 
speedily came and unbound him. We sincerely 
trust, the inhabitants of the settlement wherein 
the robbery was committsd will make some 
effort to trees out the vagabonds and bring 
them to punishment,

A fine new t 11^called the_ Caroline ZXeiy,
was launched at the shipyard of the Hon. 
Joseph Wightman, at {ft. Andrew’s Point, 
Three Rivera, on Thursday, 31st May. She is 

uperior-built brig of 200 tons—her work- 
«ship and model being, as we understand, 

the admiration of all who have seen her. In 
the midst of a large concourse, of people she 

destined element wife ease andInto her iglided 
iiguity.

Anornxa sxw vsssxl.—A magnificent ship of 
840 tons, called fee Mnrrtk, was launched on 
Saturday last, the 2d instant, from the ship
yard of Mr. Alexander Hayden, Hillsborough 
River, built for the Hon. W. W. Lord. This 
fine ship, it will be seen, is to take the place of 
the barque Sir Alexander on the Liverpool line.

IlilHswss's Pith aa sudsubtsd Remedy for 
lfoes.—Mr. Ellis Witsca, of FWderietow# B.. bed 

for five years very severe attacks of asthma, which 
deprived him efhedUy reel aiglu and day ; the cachai 
mas alomst choked him, and caused him eoatiasally 
to spit bleed, he was sever safe slither eating or 
drhfeiag. aad hie family were distressed beyond 
measure to see him gradually reduced lo almost a 
skeleton. Hellewaj's Pills, ia kia case, were as easel 
tflififiwf This gentleman iscd tlwwi for sieve# 
weeks, aed they emoted a perfect ears, he feels him
self stronger new than he has keen 1er the Iasi fifteen 
yean-

AWOTEBtt or TUX GOOD LADIES or OOtt CITT 
TssTinxs to Tax xrricACT or 

DR M‘LANE’8 CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE. 

Ids hereby eevtify le the peblie, that a child of 
Joe, fear years old, beiag troubled with worms, I 

™J***®"1,;® perches» a bottle of Dr. M'Lane't 
Celebrated Prrmt/egs, which l administered; aad 
taereaali was, it brought away aa tstswnse a enter 
<wermr la bunches and strings; many had the ap- 
pwreaee et being cat to pieces. Mjr child is

excellent health. I take pleasure in
--------it lo both young and old, as one of the

best medicines I ever used. Mes. Ann Jemison,
38 Ninth street.

P. 8.—-The above valuable remedy, alao Dr. 
M*Lane a Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be bad nt 
all reepectable Dreg Stores in this city.

SjÜT* Purchasers will please be careful to ask for, 
end tfke none bat Dr. JTLan^t Vtrmifwgt. All 
others, in comparison, are worthless.

W. B. WATSON, Agent for P. E. Island.

PASTURAGE.
ONE hundred aad fifty aeree of excelle* PA8- 
V-/ TORE, well shaded aed watered, at Wiesloe 
Barton, Wiesloe Reed. Apply to iou T. Rod». 
on the premises, or to

THOMAS ROOD. 
Brackley Petal Reed, June, 4th 1856.

LOST.
BASKET containing a parcel of Printed Cotton,

le, fcc., and s few papers, only 
roar. Supposed to have been taken 

Messrs Thomas and Dawson, by
valuable to the owner, 
from the store of I 
mistake. The finder will oblige by leaving it at the 
Book Store of Measre Haszard & Owen.

We have frequently heard the celebrated German 
Bitters, sold by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 120 Arch street, 
Philadelphia, spoken of in terms of the highest com
mendation, and we honestly believe that it is one of 
the best medicines advertised for the complétais for 
which it is recommended. They are pleasant to tho 
tasto, ond can be taken under any circumstances by 
the most delicate stomach. The press far and wide, 
have united in commending this invaluable remedy 
for dyspepsia, debility, &c. ; and such ere the healing 
effects of this panacea, that we hope it may be intro- 

lo *wy family where dyspepsia has, or is 
likely to have a victim. See advertisement.

Blackwood** Magazine for May ia just received, 
the contents are;—The Length of Neman Life. 
Zaidne. a Romance-part 4. Poetry of the War— 
reviewed before Sebastopol. The Campa we of e 
French llneear. Modern Novelists—Great and Small. 
Notas on Cauudu and the North Wool Statu, of 
Ameneu-pert 4. The Royal «cattish Academy. 
The CeU Shads. The Story of the Campaign— 
wnttaa ia a Test ia the Criaiee—part 4. Chapter 
IS coatiarad—Pragmas of the Siege —It. The Serial 
Trace.—*0, View of the Works.

Sold by Hassakd It Owe».

Mathematical Instrumenta.

HASZARD & OWEN have received this day 
and ofley for Sale ia sets at prices varyieg from 

7» 6d le £4. each, end also separately a large 
! assortment of James Pauksa fc Sea's, Patent 
MATHEMATICAL DRAWING 1JC8TRU- 
MEJYT8, which are distinguished by the following 
improvements and advantage#.
1st.—The joints are formed with plates of hard rolled 

metal, eat by machinery the required shape. These 
jointe are allonger, more accurate and work more 
smoothly than the old cot joints.

2nd—The Compass lags are formed of Tehee; eom- 
hioing lighteeM, strength, neatness, and enifoimity 
in the “siip-ep” part.

3rd.—The Dividers here all fine ban] steel ATeedle 
points, instead of the three-eqaare iron points for
merly need.

th.—The Drawing pens are made of the finest tem
pered Steel, (pressed the required shape,) end 
using hollow on Ute inner tide, retain the ink by 
capillary attraction; enabling the Draughtsman Is 
draw n fine or breed line with the same pen. 

th.—These leetremeets ere mete easily peeked ia 
their eases; aed are fitted ap with colon re, palette, 
ead pencils complete, ate considerably lower price 
than any hitherto made.

Abel School 8ett, eejp cheep, ead til warranted 
correct.

ay “ A,” ia answer to some remarks in the 
Examiner, on the •• Comparative increase of Rereeae 

a aad P. E. Ulead,” will »|fat Nora Scotia i I nppser la c

Aa eceoant ef Ike Parish Meeting at Georgetown 
will else appear.

Mr. Ron, hereby gratefully acknowledges the 
receipt of a very handsome volume, (Family 
Herald) as a donation from the Sufetlk Singing 
Clara. 6 6

Port of Charlottetown.
AtBIVIB.

Jeae Id, Beheoeer Petrel, Halifax ; goods. Lady

4th, Isabella, TarebLlI, St. Jobs N. R, bel. Orae- 
maat. Lata, Bl Jaha'e Namfoaedland, bal. Orien
tal. Lev». Halifax ; geode. Mary Abb, Aadaraea, 
St. Jaha, N. B ; goods M.ry, Borto. ; goods. 
Lively Lam, Bobinera, Pietee coal. Mayflawar, 
Patdm.do.de.

th, Mayflower, Girroir, Boston ; flew ead corn meal. 
8areaaa,Haiahiasoa Boston. Betqee Uncle Charley, 
Gromard, Pigwash. Steamer Lady Le Marchant,

Jaaa Sd, Barque Isabel, Me Dees Id. Shediac ; to lead. 
Elizabeth Scott. Cape Torment Behr. Prised, 
La Veche, Pietee ; bel.

3th, Rosebud, Pietee ; pameegers. Lady Le Mar 
cheat, de.; mails Mary Ass, Anderson, Hirami- 
chi ; goods.
The schooner Trinidad, Salhetlaed, from P. E. 

Island, baaed te Reetigoecbe, with a cargo of oats, 
got ■ there aa Huckleberry Island, ia ew riser, dwiag 
the gale, ead is a wreck.— Gleaner.

for Bale.
TTOR SALE aad immediate possession given, SB 
-T excellent Fine eeetsiaiag Fifty Aeree ef Free 
LAND, thirty eight Acres of which are In a high 

i of rallies Use, aad the remaining partira a 
a Forest, together with a grad Haras aad Bata, 
parities of this Farm is vary desirable, beiag 

ailaated * the South aide of Orwell River, 1 a aula 
below the Bridge, aad ieUnrated by the Mate Read 
leading bam Belfast aad Weed Meade la Chw- 
lottetea

riras.
Wharf.

Jean 4, ISfifi. li

JAMES M'RAE,
Orwell River.

Book* for the Million.

JUST arrived ax aaheeaev Obiestal from Hali
fax, aad raw ready for sale at Mr. Wm. Dodd's 

A action Ream, Ones» Square, a large amort tu ont of

_________ daring
aed will dispose of Books cheaper then 

they ran he parchaard aay where.
JAMES D. ARCHIBALD, Agent. 

America» Book Store, Halifax. 
Charlottetown, Jeaajj.

AUCTIONS.
Important Auction of 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac., 
BY H. W. LOBBAN.

THE Hoe. CwABLae Hxbslbt’s HOUSE- 
BOLD PURjriTURE, Hoi 

Heifora, Wagon, Gig, L
iug Impie nn
Tuesday,

lore*. Corn,
I, Wagon, Gig. Pray Carriage, Sleigh., Farm- 
plemwte, fee., will be raid by Auction, « 
IAT, the 10th /aie sert, at kia residence, 
* the Malpeqae Road, about 1 mil# from 

Town, commencing at 11 o’eteek. Farther parties- 
lara see Handbills.

Tea*..—Sum. to £10 Cash,—from £10 te £20 
three months,—from £20 upward., four month. 
Where credit ie given approved Joint Notes will be
required.

May 14th, ISM.—A. L E.

B

Sele of British Merchandize 
Tobacco ! Tea ! Oast Steel, Ac.,

BY JAMES MORRIS.
Y AUCTION, at hie Sale Room, Qtteea Street, 
on TWradeg 12th Jase it 11 o'drak—a large 

mot unset af
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE.

Aim,
13 Chests aad Half Charts Tea,
20 Kegs Island made Tobacco, 13 Boxes Caven

dish Tobacco,
28 Bare Cut Steel, Let of Cert Boxez»,
IS Beaae Boots, fee., fe)., fee.
Charlottetown, May 20th, 1836. Ez. III.

r. SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if rat 
ly disposed ef at private rale), at 
wa, ra Tkmreda», fee Twenif-Artl day 
, at IS «’aleak, TOWN LOT Nambw

GaoaosTowa,

S, Third Ruga, Letter (B), with the HOUSE 
T-HOUSES ra the eaara. Thi. Lot ie eligibly 
Bled, adjoining War. SAaosasoa, Eat»'»..Fre
er, ead raw the Episcopal Church. For farthw 

particulars, apply to M serre. J. Humfeubv fe Co., 
Halifax, or D. Wilsos, Charlottetown.

Jaa. 18, ISM.

MR B. DAVIES ia mtraded by the Mimas 
Stewart to offer at publie Sale* TWadsg, 

21x1 Jaae next, el 12 o'clock aeon on fee premies», 
SEVEN VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, ad te
he equalled as haaiaam Sitae ia Charlettatewa, being 
part ef their Real Estate, facing ea Qaraa Square, 
immediately opposite the Market Horae.

Terms, 20 pm cent, dap rail la he paid imatadi- 
ataly after Sele ead the ramtiadw neared by 
“ertgage, payable ia five years ia aaaral inatal- 

rata wife mutest, when aa iadiapatahla title will 
ha givra.

fiwfew particular» mafia knows aa application at 
a Aaedaaew'a Ream, eppaatie Mr. Peaks’■ BaiW- 

aga, ferae»'. Wharf.
April Tlh, 1836. Ex la.

CARRIAGES.
rX)R SALE, by fee Subscriber, Doable end 
f Single Seated CARRIAGES, belli ia a anal aad 
substantial msiWMir

Alee, see STAGE COACH, ia oramr of building, 
which will be completed hyl6th Jane next 

APPRENTICE 1An APPRENTICE WANTED te the Car
riage making batiarro

Sammamtde. 2M April, ISM. J. TODD.
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TRADE!FREE TRADECivic Elections. 

SHERIFF’S NOTICE
TNnuMoTu Act of the General Amerobly ef 
1 thb Island, m.de »nd pawed to the Eighteenth 
year of ike reign of Her preeeel He jelly, loliloled 
“ Ae Act to incorporais ike Tvira ofChartotlMowa,” 
I do hereby giro pi 1.1k ootiee, ihit the fini Elections 
of Mayor end Coooeillo.a hr the City el Chutottatowa 
will be bold on Ike FIRST TUESDAY in AUGUST 
oeil el Ike «eyenl pieces following, tket ie In aay

In Wild No. One-el ihe mnlenoe of Mr Begnsll,
in PawmI Street

In Word No. Two—el ibe two Engine Home, 
fronting on Greet George Street

In Weld No. Tkree—et the Old Coert Hoeee.
In Word No. Foui—el the fire Engine Hoeee 

fronting on King Sqnere.
In Weid No. Fire—at Mr. Tierney's, at ike 

corner of ike Prfacetown Hoed.
And it the Slid Elections the Poll will be opened 

at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall conlmee open 
till » o'clock in the afternoon of the seme day.

WILLIAM BAUNALL Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

! Hide* 11 Hides!!! King** [ease.Owen Street Clothing House, Caen will he
BE IS & SON

■DEG to neeeenee the nrrirel of Schemer PWrnds, D from Bootee, with n large acneitmcnt of AME- 
RICAN GOODS si its b le to the Seen*. Arne* 
which will be found • choice lot of Sem-er Hau. 
to greet re net y. Led ice' G on tie mono’ and Y oaths' 
Sommer Boots. Skene Downing! end Btegnne, Bones 
Oranges, Barreto Apple, Barrels Fleer, Bega Indien 
Corn, Smoked Herr mgs. Chinas, 40 do*. Choirs 
eesorted. Chocolate. Sniff, Pepper. Potash, Cocoa 
Nile, Dram Figs, Pilot Breed, Crackers, Lose^cs, 
Burning Fluid, Ground Coflbe, Hoeejdew Tobacco, 
Fluid Wicking, Bip Table Salt, Proeerre Ginger, 
Carbonate Sods, Sole Leelber, Rice, email Bore, 
Ten, Wishing I'owdor, Dye Woods, Ground Ginger, 
Coro Burch, Hay Rakoi, Scythe Snnithe, Hay Forks, 
Spades and Shorela, Manure Forks, Hone, Shingling 
Hatchets, Scythe Stones, Axes, Churns, Cora 
Brooms, Clothes pins. Neats Tebe, Pails, Cloekc, 
Mortice Locks and Latches, Philadelphia Mill Bern, 
Glue Ware, Room Paper, (Hire Oil, Half Bethel 
Measures, Wood Sawa, Wish Boards, Looking 
Glaasea, Bedsteads. Confectionary. SalineUa, Tick
ing. Cotton, Flannel, Carpet Bap, Door Mala, 
Rubber Coals, dtc, &c, die, all in excellent condi
tion, and will be sold ot a small advance from coal.

Charlottetown, June 111, 1866. I A E Im

HIDES,
the Tannery

W. B. DAWSON.
Oet. SI. (All the papers.)

A friends and the public generally, to their 
8PRIMO IMPORTATIONS, comprising a 
beeatifaTAccountant of the Newest Goods, (which 
here been caiefelly selected by one of the Firm, in 
the sortons markets m Britain, and reepectfally solicit 
an early inspection, as they will diop car of them at 
the lowest possible prices 1er cash.

Dress Staffs in Alpeea, Laetre, Orleans, Coboorg, 
Cashmere, Cireeasfau Cloth, Crimean Leatre, Silk 
Cheeks and Swipes, Plein and coleited Bahai iae.

1X7ANTED, Ibr the New Glasgow Behool.» V TEACHER, of die Fust or Seeeod Clai 
Apply to JAMES SAMPLE,

one ofthe Tinsteeea
New Glasgow, May IS, 1866.

Building Lots for Sale end Lease,
'IVE BUILDING LOTS only will h# sold it the

Charlottetown, Lot 48; the

two desirable firms from go to »0
mile of Ihe aforeeeid ly. For farther particular», 

or Ihe proprietor,
J. P. BEETE.

EstabUsûedapply to Me. John

May 17.
HassartPs

GEORGE T. HASZIRD,TO FARMERS.
j»R HALF, or Exchange for a good travelling 

Horse a fine breeding More, enquire at
I 1. II. GATES'

May 30th, 1855. Lirery Subie.

Pebktoed every 1 
O «ko. Sooth side

Teens—AoeealS,

HEALTH FOR ALL.
I FRF.SII supply of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ,nd 
\ OINTMENT received thin day, end for Sale

IIASZARD 6i OWEN

F#r tkf irai insertion,■ at ie* srei « Bssmoii g n
■dedleg bead ,2a.—8 lie*.

6d.—16liee»,4e.—SOTENDERS.
ILL be received by the Subscriber until 

Wednesday, the 6th day of June, for a 
sliooncr and Crow to take up the Submarine 
slezrauh Cable, and relay the same, across 
ic Gulf from Cape Tormentine to Cape Tra- 
•rec, to be done immediately. Any farther 
iformation may be bad on application lo 

UEXRY PALMER, 
Agent for Telegraph Company. 

Kent-etreet, May 31, 1855.

•*. Oee fourth eftbe
Advertifciioa«u*eulwil

II forbid.

NOTICE.
LL Commauicaiiim» fm the Horticultural Society, 
lo be left at ihe lloy.nl Agricultur.il Society’s 

ce, Queen’» Square.
JOHN M. DAI.GLEI8H, Secretary 

win*

Charlottetown m|

fTSMCOSPA^T*
1 wee of tom, mal29lh May. 1865.

ROSEBUD,WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Shedlac.

rllF. Subscriber, in retorning thanks to the tra
velling public of P. E. Island generally, for

THE
thsaCompeay hr Polktoo

lion of Ready-made Clothing; u large qunutity of 
Room PajK-ring, very cheap; Ladies’ Wools and 
Shoes, and u grent variety of Poney nnd other Goods. 

Also,—Soap, Tea, .Moist and Crushed Sugar and

WNVTT k BROWN 
Charlottetown, May 11, 1855.

-v"BW GOODS.
Spring 1855.

ITT" One of Philip,'I Theophilus DesUrisay, Esq. rBhV?< bjtfcaCompaayl

entertainment, nnd every attention paid to the care leaving Charlottetown on TUESDAY and
of luggage by calling at his Hotel, situate on the THURSDAY, nnd Pictou on WEDNESDAY and 
Main Post Itond, within n few minutes’ walk of the FBlDAk • at 9 o’clock, a. ro.
Pah lie Wharf, to which Steamers and Packets run Horses nnd Carriages, and heavy goods most bo 
regularly to and from P. E- Island. Conveyance to •*l*PI"fd one hour before starting, 
the Bend or any other place at any hour; Island Pleasure Parties will be accommodated at reduced 
produce of all kinds either for sale or lo be forwarded 'retc*’ (*)' previous application to Ihe Owner, or lo the 
lo the Bend, shall receive my best attention; goods Captain. WILLIAM HEARD,
token charge of and shipped for the Wand. Charlottetown, June 1.

Secretary’s Oflfce.

August M, less.Dalziel’s Cloth Mill.
1LOTH delivered at this Mill at this season of the 
•' year,, will be furnished without dcluy. Agent 
Ckarloitetowu, Mr. Neil Rankin.

JOHN DALZIEL.
May 20th. t0*5.

THE Subscriber* ore now receiving, per Isabel 
and Sir Alexander, from Liverpool.

69 Patkeges DRV GOODS and IROA'MO.Y 
GERY, which have hern purchased, and will be 

sold at unusually low price*, and to which they 
solid the attention of their customers and the public. 
11m assortment consists of 

4 Cases HATS snd CAPS,
6 Trunks BOOTS and SHOES.
3 coses Ready Mode Clothing,
1 bale broad and sommer CLOTHS,
I do Gambreoes, Drills, Ae.
3 bale» CARPETS, Flannels, &e.
1 cas* Gloves aad Ribbons, 1 case 
1 do Straw aad Silk Bonnets,
1 du Silks aad Bareges,
3 do Haberdashery and Hosiery,
2 bales Grey, white and printed Cali 
* do Genoa Warp,
2 cases Fancy Drees .Muslins, Alpacas, 

Delaines and Orleans,
3 do Linnen Drapery,

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery,
L ‘ and Spring Steel,

D. * G. DAVIES.
Charlottetown. May II. w

Equitable Fire
ay ofFOR BOSTON DIRECT.

THE Schooner Julia, J< IARD OF DIRIMaster, will rail for Boston direct Hon T. M. JTaiBOOKS, STATIONARY, Ac.

HASZARD A OWEN beg lo inform their friends 
•od the public in general that by recent arrival 

from Ltvenrooi., Bostok oed Halifax, they

this day—with luick re tom to Fr» et is Lengawtt,
the Island—for

■ton. spply to the Captain on Board.
BELL

June 2nd, 1856hare received pan of their SPRING IMPORTA- 
TMYN8, toetodmg TOO to some Paper, to every va
riety, 160 Da* Stolen, 60S Grom Steel Pew, Re., 
Lodger*. Day Books, 1 ’eraorandeui Books of ever, 
•too. Metaliie Books, Portfolio.. Pocket Brake.

feme, easy 
the OSes of G.

Shawls, rilE Barque Wert*», will rail from 
CHARLOTTETOWN for QUEBEC, 
oe Tcodxv next, the 6th in étant 

June Ut, 1865.
---- - Metallic Books, Portfolio.. Pocket Beaks,
Pocket Escriloirs,Portmoonosee Dressing Cases,Letter 
8=0toe. Pen Reek., Thermometers, Geld end Silver 
Pencil Caeee, Paper Maekie Ink Steeda, Taper 
Sued., Papeterie., Bridal Envektpea and Note Paper, 
Pearl and Tortoise Shell Card Caeee, Rc., and a 
beautiful collection of Seeltito View*

Aim.
Î Cmos of Book, from Edinburgh and I .on don, a 

dialogue of which will oppeer noil week.
Moy 18th, 1866.

The National
Valuable Stand for Buslneea.

F|X> LET, and peeeeeeton given to the month of 
1 Ararat next, a DWELLING HOUSE and 

PREMISES, new eecopied by Mr. W. HEARD, to 
GnnAT Gnome* 8t***t.

f'tAPiTAl.jteee, 
V of Parliament, ; 
the Widow rad the

Ber IRON. ICT Office, Uneen Sqi
parpoeee ie too 

For particular!
6, 186*.

le Mr. W. HlAen, ee the
or to Mr. flMAnnew el the cornet,WANTED,

PLOUGHMAN AND TEAM OF HORSES, 
for.a fewdey* Apply at Bernard It Owra'e 

‘-•tore. May SS, ISM.

it by Steamer InSAT Gnomon 8t***t.
LIPR AMD FIRMMarchent. Charlottetown, MUt Feb. ISM.

PAMY, L,CONTRACT having been entered tot» with INKERMANGARDEN SEEDS Entire Horsethe owner el the Straw* Andy A* Marchant,
Capital 46,0001for Ihe conveyance of the Malle of the Weed twice For rale it THIS Her*, wed by eld

a week, between Charlottetown and Pictoe aad HASZARD it OWEN’S. LuatnDe," dee by Revenge, fromA the Estate of W. ScwnnwAW, Eaqoire, Isle 
of Serai Eleanor"., doc on and, era requested to fernito 
their eceoeate, dely attested, for wtilemenl; and nil

Charlottetown end Shed toe: Notice to hereby givee,
•bet the Mails ft* Neve Scotia will be mode ep on til SLATE PENCILS, Irene old, baa good action, end Ie

|,AW II- — III OmwsJ fan iLn eneemftrther notion el•very Teeeday end Theroday, el one 
led lorn aided to Pictoe; andlhoaefor He will travel for the The Laws ofBOXES rewired per Ann Neddie, end

for rale by IM 177*10 1661,Shedtoe, (by which rente the correapoedenco for the ithe, from thin Sate. HASZARD * OWEN: Royal! with e•ye's Cerner, ramalahgCharlotte townJames Campbell, i 
Dawiel Geeeh, > Ex seniors 
Caleb Schubma*. )

seder ae Act ef the Colon,Wednesday and Pridsy, al II
REMOVAL.will be rente totog ill eight. On Tuesday. to appointed for the perpoae,Auction and Commleeion Must. to Row’s, sooth side ofEHtot Here efthe Slh naff 17th end Slit Jely, to Arahi-remetoiog «II n 

hold Uvtogatoe'Ihe 14th and Mth A age*, and the II th end 16th To bd
LX)R each l tef ef yeanl 
X the Farm, known ae Sj 
•uvea miles from Cbarloil 
Tow ash ip No. 31. aeut.xtoitl 
LAND, 60 acre* of which I 
cultivation; upon which 1 
COTTAGE. euitabl* fur a I 
mod ma» Out-lioone*. l*or»l 
mediately. Apply to J. Ill 
Pictou, or in CharlottetowiJ 

February 28th, 1855. 11

aad Newspapers will ro of Dawiel Locke’s,’DeSuble, remain-He new hega to
tote ef tog ell eighthe. REMOVED In the eremtoee lately w 

door to Hen P W.to fernito their its, dnly attested iWerth'a, Tryoe,Mrs FORSYTHE, next ner's. Crapped; thence toTHOMAS OWEN i; rad ell Storage and Cellarage,General. Cepe Traveler, remaining
Ionian UteLkl'a ----L----ew e^pa Mg ^^Mslaws'

te B. Lwtd’e,General Prat Office, 19th Wright'., Srarltowa, far thereceive further fovete.
Jawm Campbell, to Wm Worth'sWM. DOOD. aighL Retorning Ip We

Hareday, to MeMerra] 
Cook'a, New Bcdeqme Rt

Jane 1Twin* and Bolt Executors.WmSvtton Williams,
St. Eleanor*», 18Ui April, I860. Bedeqae Read. Aadx JAMES R. WATT

His Received, pet Sir Alexander, and has now 
en rale it hie Store, GteeLtieerge Street,

A Chaim Assortment of
LONDON, MANCHESTER,

AMD WOLVRRHAMPTOM
GOODS

Alio—per Isabella, a 
LIVERPOOL

May SI

VAS, to assorted na arbors, TWIN P. and will be it Mr. George Foeter'e, Clwrlettelewe.
HENRY WORTH. Ow 

Charlottetown Royalty
ROPE, which will be will ee tow as It Valuable Farm for Sale.

N excellent Kina,H. HASZARD. ef 76 all* ef Free* NOT

Tim Subsetiber hrrttbl 
dnbtod to him, either 1 

that enlv»» they maun it] 
Accounts will he* placed in I
for collection. I

Greet George Street, Marto ». Ihe Easy For Sale or to Let,twelve miiee from Charlottetown, (fort]Hewn, (forty
DWELLINGJUNIPER POSTS end BARS, HARD end 

» SOFT CORD WOOD.
Aim,

M.eee shingles.
For rale by

eleer), with e IEVRRAL BUILDING LOTS, fowling * theIG HOUSE
ev PrinceiownReed,East aide ef the Mal|

for Sole, with For partieelere.
apply to opposite to Spring Pnrk.ef cleeo

JOHN KENNY, Central Academy. IA* FORGAN. Marto 15.BENJAMIN CHAPPELL. Mey 23. 1866. lei. Ex. March liai, 1886.

yrhrr


